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The first annual Thanks-
givingPow Wow brings the



















The Foo Fighters hit the
ParamountTheater. Page10
"The Playboyofthe West-
ern World" comes to the
Vashon Room. Page 11
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The $5.2 million Chapel of St.
Ignatius has some dark problems
within its lightingsystem.
Since it opened in March, the
chapelhas beena landmark in the
Seattle area,attractingalargeflock






out oneby one inmid-October.
Theproblem led to the replace-
ment of the sockets, wiring and
lightbulbs of every hangingchan-
delier in the chapel.




Achain reactionof eventsled to
the burned-out lights,Butler said.
Eachehandeliercontaineda 150-
-watt bulb. The hand-blown glass
covers for each light werenot de-
signed withholes in the toptopro-
vide ventilation. Without ventila-
tion, theheat thateach bulb gener-
ated wasnotable toescapefromthe
cover.




With the heat trapped inside the
chandelier covers, the light bulbs
blew out quickly and, eventually,






tors for the chapel, oversaw the
work.
According to Steve Deßruhl,




was replaced. The new sockets
blocked lessof theholein theglass
covers,providingmore ventilation
and roomfor the heat toescape.
Butler said that the wiringprob-
lem was unforeseen,buta typical
oneformajorconstructionprojects.
"It happens quite often in con-
struction that you have to come
back and correct things," Butler
said. "That's whyyouusually have
ayear warrantyon things."
Although the wall lights in the
chapeluse thesametypeof wiring,
Butler saiditdidnotneedreplacing
because the glass covers did not
block the heat from ventilatingoff
of the lights.
The lights behind the chapel







With an initial proposal al-
ready in the hands of the Board
ofTrustees,UniversityPresident
Father Stephen Sundborg, SJ,
presented his new enrollment
guidelinestothose whowill feel
its actual effects: the students,
faculty andstaffof Seattle Uni-
versity.
Approximately 40people at-
tended a lunchtime forum in
WyckoffAuditoriumyesterday,
which was led by Father
Sundborg and Provost John
Eshelman.
"The question you're asking
yourselves here today is whodo








categories. The first category
involved those guidelines that






lines presented by Father
Sundborgconsisted of six new
guidelinesupforapproval.These
guidelines wereconcerned with















The usual resonant soundof the
Seattle University Chorale wasre-
placedby criesofpainandgaspsof
disbelief onMonday when a riser
collapsed, injuring onestudentand
shakingup twoothers.
Thechorale's noon rehearsal in
Campion Chapelabruptly came to
ahalt aftera woodenrisergave way
under the feet of three femalecho-
ralemembers.
SopranoJulianaßalinbin rushed
to the Campion lobby and called
the Department of Public Safety,
who in turncalled 911.
Althoughtwoof the womenes-
caped injury, sophomore nursing




Borja, landed on top of her. De




choir members and advised to lie
still by Chorale Director Dr. Joy
Sherman.




After instructing a few students
to stay with De Hoog, Sherman






Officer MaryAnski wasthe first
security officer at the scene, fol-
lowed by twootherofficers. They
assessed the situation and waited
for the aid vehicle with De Hoog.
Paramedics arrived within min-
utes and quickly attended to Dc
Hoog,askingher toslowlylift one
leg at a timeand eventuallytoroll
overonher side. When De Hoog
Attack spurs
security warning
A Xavier resident was at-
tacked Monday night while
walkingon campus.
The resident escaped un-
harmed,andSeattlepoliceare
investigating the incident.
The Department of Public
Safety advisesall students to
walk in groups, especially at
night, and to take advantage




SeeLights on page 5
See Accident on page 2
See Forum on page 3
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor














The rehearsal wrapped up
shortly thereafter. Chorale
members who had witnessed
theaccident were interviewed,
while the collapsed riser sec-
tion was photographed and
hauled off to Plant Services
offices.
Alto Laura Belcher trans-
portedDeHoog to the Provi-
dence Hospital emergency room,
where shewas treated forabruised
tailbone andlater released.
The SU chorale, up until this




Because of the choir's growth
and thehighcostsofexpandingthe
primary risersystem, thechoir was
forced to make use of the older
woodenrisers.
These older risers, however,do











here for over 17 years."
GeneFarrisofPlantServicesini-
tiallyinspectedtheriseratthechapel
and stated the riser had "broken,"







Butler went on tosay that this is
the first accident connected with
the risers inyears.
Oddly enough, eyewitness re-
ports state that the wooden riser
held for severalminutes un-'
der the weightof thechorale's
bass section just before the
accident occurred.







not be linked to any one
person'snegligence.
De Hooghas taken the spill in
stride and has already returned to
classes and to thechorale.









TransportationConnection's webpage isnow available as afree
public service.
Theaddress of the webpage iswww.transconnect.org.
Userscanuse the webpagetofindcarpools toNorthwest eventsor
for travelanywhereintheUnited States and Canada. The webpage
also has information on buses,ferry schedules and Amtrak.
TheTransportationConnection's goals include reducingthe num-
ber ofsingle-drivervehicles on theroad andreducing gasconsump-
tion,airpollutionand traffic congestion.
CulturalCrossroads Festival from Nov.14 to16
The seventh annual Cultural Crossroads Festival will takeplace
Nov. 14to 16at the CrossroadsShoppingCenter inBellevue.
The festival will featuresome of the area'sbest ethnic entertain-
ment,aninternational bazaar and exhibits.
The schedule for the festivalisas follows:
Piy, Nov.14 from5p.m. to10p.m.rday,Nov. 15 from 10a.m. to10p.m.lay,Nov.16 from11a.m. to6p.m.event is sponsoredby the Ethnic Heritage Council and the>ads ShoppingCenter.
NativeAmerican ThanksgivingFeast
TheFreedom Socialist Party isholding asalmon bake and turkey
dinneron Thursday,Nov.27 tocelebrate Thanksgiving.
Theevent is scheduled at theNew FreewayHallon 5018Rainier
Ave.S.(fourblocks southofSouth Alaska). Thehallis wheelchair
accessible. Doorsopenat2p.m.and thebuffet isservedfrom3p.m.
to5p.m.
Participants areencouraged torelax after the dinner with videos,'
gamesandgoodconversation.
Dinnerdonationsare $9.50 foradults,$5.50 forchildren under12
andthere isaslidingscalefor low-income orwork exchangevolun-
teers.
Forrides,information or take-outmeals call (206)722-2453.
HolidayHungerSweep
TheannualHolidayHungerSweepbeganWednesday,Nov.12and
lastsuntil Nov. 21. Donationboxesare located campuswide.
ThesweepprovidesThanksgivingdinner,other foodandclothing
for families during the holiday season. Collected items will be
donated to families identified by Providence Regina House, an
agency whichprovides foodandother servicestolow-income fami-
lies inSeattleUniversity'sneighborhood.
SuggesteddonationsincludeThanksgivingitems(likestuffingand
potato mixes, canned vegetables and hams and cranberry jelly),
general food.items andhousehold necessities (like blankets,warm
clothes,coatsand toiletries).
Students can donate their extraVali-Dine points at the Chieftain
and the Columbia Street Cafe during lunchanddinner to the Yesler
Terrace Thanksgiving Dinner. Students are also encouraged to
volunteer at theSt. James Family Kitchenon Nov.14and Nov. 21
from 2p.m. to4p.m.




Stationers in theUniversityVillage,Saturday,Nov.15 from11a.rn.
to 1 p.m. to signhergreeting cards, journalsand inspirational signs
andbooks.
Radmacher-Hershey'sworkusesdistinctivepenmanship,Chinese
characters,artwork andheartfelt verse. Shehas alarge followingin
theNorthwest.
Formoreinformation,contactMonaAl-Haddada.t(206)523-2106.
Pow Wow returns to SU
NICOLE KIDDER
StaffReporter
Visions of Thanksgiving feasts
and colorful autumn leaves on the
ground normally dance through
one'sheadonceNovember finally




Seattle University's Office of
Minority StudentAffairs willkick
off this year's Native American
Month onSaturday,Nov. 15, with
their firstannualThanksgivingPow
WowandCoastalCelebration. The
PowWow willbe in theConnolly
Center Astrogym from 1p.m. to





by the TsimshianHaayuuk Danc-
ers and the SwanFamily Dancers
(Makah).
This year's pow wow will be a
jointeffortbyOMSAand theUnited
IndiansofAllTribesFoundation's
I.WA.SIL YouthProgram. It will
includetraditional dancingandcon-
tests withprizesand fun.
The honorof HeadDancers for
this yeargoes toAlexWilliams,Jr.
as Head ManDancer andCarmen
Parker as Head Woman Dancer.
This is oneof the highest honors
that can be received and is based
not onlyupon ability,butalso for
personalqualities,actionsandtheir
treatmentofotherpeople.Thetwo
head dancers guide and direct the
otherdancersthroughouttheevent.
Theyare the first tobegin thesong,
while the otherdancerswait inre-
spect before theybegin todance.
Blacklodge, from White Swan,
Wash., will be the host drum, an-
other highhonor in the pow wow
world. Thedrumisconsidered the
most sacred instrument to Native




Courage Benally, who will keep
track of the drumorder and dance
contests.
The pow wow will begin at 1
p.m. with the grand entry, which
will last until 7 p.m. The grand





as prizes, includinga jackpotand
severalspecial prizes.
AMen's Traditional Dancecon-
test will award $200 and a jacket
for the firstprize,$100for second
place, $75 for third place and $50
for fourthplace.TheMen'sTradi-
tional Dance comes from times
when war parties would return to
the villageand "danceout"thestory
of a battleor when hunters would







The dancer's movements are pat-
ternedafter animals andbirds,and
maybe an imitationof trackingor
ofthe animals themselves.
There will also be a hand drum
contestand a $25prize for the arts
andcrafts category.
No oneis sure whenpow wows
firstbegan.
Some say they first started with
WildWestBill'stravelingshow as
away for Native Americans tobe
"seen." Othersclaimtheybeganas




awhile. Butwhatis knownis that






people," said Minty Jeffrey, ad-
ministrative assistant forOMSA.
"When you hear those drums
goingand the singers and dancers
keeping up, and you have been
(tuckedaway)inyoururban life,it
makes you feel way deep inside
like everything is going to be all
right now," Jeffrey added.
One of the problems Native
Americans face today is the end of




But the pow wow circuit is still
goingstrong.Entire families travel
in themfromMemorial Day toLa-
bor Day. People travelingthe cir-







Jeffrey said. "The pow wow is a
time forustobe withoureldersand
learnfrom their wisdom.Itisalsoa
time to teach and show our own
childrentheirresponsibility tolearn
what is there, or itdies right here
withus."






"We want to findpeople that fit
the mission of SU," Father
Sundborgresponded.
Eshetmanadded that the guide-
lines aim toextend the notion that
thereis more toacademic success
thanhow well astudentperforms in
class,and that inrecent yearsSAT
and ACT scoreshavenot servedas
averygoodindicator foracademic
ability.
Other questions addressed out-





he wouldlike to focus on the West
Coast region for out-of-state re-
cruitment. He also explained that
SUusuallyendsupcompetingwith
the Universityof Washington and
WesternWashingtonUniversity for
in-state students, becauseall three
schools arein the same region.
"It wouldbe healthy forus eco-
nomicallynot to be so dependent
on in-state students," Father
Sundborgsaid,addingthatit would




students tothe university. Attend-
eeswonderedhowSUcompared to
otherJesuit schools intheirCatho-
lic population, whileothers wor-




Catholic population, whichis ap-
proximately 38percent, is lower in
comparison tootherJesuitschools
across the country. However,
changingthis numberissomething





Father Sundborg added that (he
guidelineisnot meant to transform
SU into a Catholic school "in a
narrowsense." Theuniversitywill
not just be looking to Catholic
schoo\s for Ihese sludcnls, buV in-
steadwillrecruitmorefrompublic
schools.
"Ithought (the forum) was very
good," Father Sundborg said after
the group haddispersed. "There
wasgoodparticipation... they were
very thoughful aboutit."
He believes that those in atten-




seemed tobe unhappy with them,
nooneappearedtobe totallypleased
with the guidelines,either.
FatherSundborg wished that he
could have had more students in
attendance, as there were only a
handful present.
"I want to know what the stu-
dents want in a student body," he
said. "Students are good antennae
for what a school is like."
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
FatherSundborgexplainshis newenrollment guidelines.
Area codes switch today





this weekend, and the reason for
this change may be beeping in a
nearbypocketright this minute.
Thepopularity ofbeepers,cellu-
lar phones, fax machines and
the Internet, aided by a
mass marketing cam- PIirFTpaign,hasdramatically SOUND
increased theneedfor 360
telephonenumbersin
the region. Every... SHORELINEbeeper,cellphone,
f BAINBRIDGEfax and modem island^.
requires asepa-
ratenumber. -"
U.S. West, VASIlON ISLAND
(he local longdis-
tance company,has gig
HARBORsimply run out of '\_
phone numberstoas-
signcustomers.
fVrea code0 6 ,
which
KKEYeredall peninsulawesternshing t on
until the 360 area
Ke was implemented995, willnowsplit inlicodes 253 and 425.
When 360 was created, phone
experts thought thenew areacode
would solve the phone problems
for 10years ormore.
Eowever, requests for seconds have nearly doubled in the
past twoyears, requiring the addi-
tion of the new codes.
Seattle, Mercer Island,
Bainbridge Island, Sea-Tac and
Vashon Island will remain in the
206 area code.
The 253 areacode includes all
Southern!cities fromKent andFed-
eralWay down to Roy.
Officials at Microsoft and
Nintendo argued earlyon that the
Eastside shouldretain the 206area
code because of the size of the
internationalbusinesses.However,
Seattle was chosen to remain 206
becauseof the greater concentra-












Bothe 1 1 ,
Bellevue and all of the Eastside,
and Renton.
Thedividinglines betweenarea
codes weredrawn using the exist-
ing telephone networks. The un-
usualboundaries of thesenetworks
gave Tukwila, Des Moines and
Woodway two area codes to deal
with.
The two new area codes have
beenin a testingphase since April
27, when the206 areacodeand the





The Seattle University phone
system will be upgraded for the
areacodechangebythemorningof
Friday,Nov. 14 to allow twodays
for testingthesystemand working
out the bugs.
The new area codes were not
recognizedby the SUphone sys-
tem during U.S. West's testing
phase.
"Our telephone switch is differ
snt than U.S. West's," said Tele
:ommunication Systems Analys













er of the switch
gram. We had to








pay for the 20
took to write the |
anly wantedto do
All calls that v,
-ipfnrp thp arpa en e change will
remainlocalcalls,but thenumber
ofdigitsneededtoreach anout-of-
area code number willincreaseby
three.
A local call from campus to
Kirklandwillrequiredialing9plus
the areacode (425)and the seven-
digit phonenumber.
Longdistance calls betweenthe
new areacodes willbe dialed the
sameway as other long distance
calls.
Forexample.alongdistancecall
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Join the ArmyNational helpsteer you towards a better
Guardand this is what you'llbe tomorrow,
tellingyour friends.If youhave Bestof allyoucan serve
thedrive, the ArmyNational your countryright in yourown
Guardneeds you.Serve part- hometown. Pickup thekeys to
timein the Guard andattend your future today.Call:
school full-time whileearning 1-800-GO-GUARDeducational benefits like the
Montgomery GJ.Bill,tuition
assistance,and anextra "SHINGTON
paycheck. f~§§!!ySt'>mm*a ■Youcanalso gain thekind ilrsggE - |^JIJ










tor thoseunder 35 yearsof age(inprinciple),









601 Union St., Suite 500,
Seattle, WA 98101
TEL: (206) 224-4374
Study Japanese this Summer
inTokyo andin Oregon!
Study and live with students from Japan during the nine-
week 1998 Waseda/Oregon Summer Program (June 20-
Aug. 23) which offers intensive Japanese language
courses (all levels) and courses in Economics, the Arts,
International Relations and History. Earn 14 semester
credits (21quarter). Wilderness Program included. Prior
language study NOT required. Scholarships available!
Waseda/Oiegon Summer Program
OregonPartnership for lnt'lEducation




Forensics team conquers fears with words
SHARON THOMAS
Staffßeporter
While manypeopledo not learn
toconquertheirfearofpublic speak-
ing, the members of Seattle
University'sForensicsTeam thrive
on the challengeof an intellectual




members willhave their fourth de-
bate of the year. It is a chance to
display their speaking abilities in
thenovice and junior varsity ranks
atLinfieldCollegeinMcMinnville,
Ore.
"(Forensics)is the formal study
of argument," said SU forensics
coach Mark West. "It is the um-









extemp, is "an original, factual
speechby thestudent onarealistic
subject... to inform the audience,"




Students havehalf anhour to try
and gather articles from newspa-
pers and magazines, develop an
introduction, areasof analysis, a
fewquotesalong withthe student's
ownknowledgeanddeliveraseven-
minute speech without notes.
An impromptuspeechis serious
in nature, with topics drawn from
prov'erbsandquotes.Speakershave




or more characters froma literary
play. Thismaterialmaycomefrom
stage, screen or radio. Speeches
are up to 10minutes long.
Inparliamentary de-
bate,students arcgiven











since high school and
has continued through
college.
"Iget offon it. It forcesyou to
stay up to date on current events
(and) to educate yourself," Koski
said. "Ilikethechallengeofspeak-
ingon your feetintellectually."






Koski said. "IknowIcan do so
muchbetter.Ijustneedmoreprac-
tice."
Extemp is a newI.E. for Koski
this year.
and theabilitytoputit inanunder-
standable order," de laCruz said.
In Tacoma'scompetition, de la
Cruzparticipated inparliamentary
debate with Scott Warren. Their
two-personteamplacedfourth ina
fieldofabout 100 otherstudents.
"It was really great," Warren
said. "It wasourfirst timetogether
and we were able to advance that
far."
"It made me somehow proud,"
de laCruz said. "Itmade me look
at somethingIcould get into."




well,"Koski said, who considers
himself overconfident and doesn't
get embarrassed easily if he says
somethingstupid.
"My goal is todo better (during
this weekend's tournament) than
fourth inextempandgetatrophy in
ParliamentaryDebate," Koskisaid.
"Mygoal fromhere"onout is toget
a trophy everytime."
Although many team members
admit that theyarenotnervous be-
fore acompetition, the opposite is
true for novice member Christo-
pher de la Cruz, who says he still
has a fearof public speaking.
"Debate teaches you tothink on
your feet, tolisten better and help
withsocializingin the real world,
the workplaceand indealingwith
people,"de la Cruzsaid.




Debate teaches you to think
on yourfeet, to listen better
andhelp withsocializing in
the real world, the workplace
and in dealing withpeople.
Christopher de laCruz
tion and parliamentary debate at
Linfield this weekend.
"It'snotnecessarilytowinbutto
keep on improving," de la Cruz
said. "NowI'mmorecomfortable.
When you're up on the podium it
forcesyou to think. Youcan'tshut
yourmouth."
Warren began^debating withhis
high school team, which became
the numberoneteamin the stateof
Alaska.
"It'sexhilarating whenyoubeat
people on a intellectual level,"
Warrensaid.
Warren won't be traveling to
Oregonbecausehe will be coach-
ingEastlakeHigh School's debate
team ina majorcompetition along
with team president Whitney
Gardner.. "I have a lot of fun and enjoy
(coaching). Itbeats getting a real
job,"Warrensaid."Iworkwiththe
novices and try toprovide abase
andenthusiasm."
















which deals with po-
litical issues and has the opportu-
nity tostudy one topic for theyear.
"Idoresearcheveryday forabout
four hours,"Gardnersaid.
Thisyearher topic is the United
States' foreignpolicy with South-
east Asia.
As teampresident,Gardneralso
has theresponsibility of recruiting
members,encouragingandprepar-




Sharum, whoalso works with the
high school students, will be at-
tendingthecompetitioninOregon
Her eventis called "In Honor of
Women." In this event,amale or
female competitor gives a 10-
-minute speech honoringawoman
of theirchoice.
"Ichose todo it because it's a
wonderful event," Sharumsaid. "I






"Not only isshea greatwoman,
she made huge strides for women
who want to man foreignservice,"
Sharumsaid,admitting that this is a
future goalofhers.
OthercategoriesofI.E.thatmem-




Westand assistant coach Father
JosephMcGowan,SJ,alsoplan to
incorporate future eventsat SU.




ity of showingand discussing the
film "When We Were Kings,"
which featuresMohammadAliand
GeorgeForeman's "Rumble inthe
Jungle" boxing match shown in
Africa. West wouldlike the view-
ing to take place during Martin
Luther KingWeek.
Another idea for the same week
would be to recruit a student to
reciteMayaAngelou'spoem,"On




who rode their bikes across the
country for breastcancer to speak
oncampus sometimein thespring.
The organization is called "Two
Chicks,TwoBikes,OneCause."
"Themedicalestablishmentgives
young women a falsesenseofsecu-
rity, stating that they are not at
risk," West said. "Yet my dear
friendandNorthwestdebatecham-
pion,Becky Gallentine, is one of
many26-ycar-olds who found out
these doctors are wrong the hard
way. While fighting her disease,
Beckyspends toomuchofhertime
watchingnewgirlfriends die."
Another program West hopes to
havein full swingby the spring is
the Seattle UrbanDebateLeague.
Thisprogram will allow SU stu-
dents to become mentors forhigh
school students inpublic schools
who don't have the fundingor the
knowledge for a competitive de-
bate team, West said.
"Hopefully,if itpans out forone
or two (schools), wecan spread it
out. We want tohost tournaments
here and teach teachers and stu-
dents about it. Hopefully, it will
catch on."
A similar program started inAt-
lantahas been successful.
Any students inter-
ested in becoming a
member of the Foren-
sics team,or wouldlike
further information,
please call Mark West
at x5317 or Father Jo-
seph McGowan at
x6074.
Forensics coach Mark West (left) advises EmilySharum as shepractices herspeech, while teampresident





ISTATravel offers student 906-633-5000




view of the glass win-




that faces the windows.
Fluorescent lights at-
tached tothebaffles shine






and error on the part of









PlantServicesfinally devisedaway to lower the lightpaneloffof the
baffles andmake them easier toaccess.
"The lightpanel has ahingeon thebottomof itso thelights cancome
down and wecanput up a ladder toreach it," Butlersaid.
Eachbafflerequiresaslightly different approach toreachingthe light,
according toButler.
PlantServices workersuse longerladdersand maneuvermoretoreach
thehigherlightpanels. Mostofthepanelsareset onhinges tomake them
easier toreach.
Thismethod wasdevelopedbefore the chapel wasopened.
MollyMcCarthy / Photo Editor
One ofthechandeliers inquestion.
a wayofchanging the lightsbefore they were
Provost office restructured





ing that combined the Provost's
Office and the Associate Provost
for Programs andPlanningOffice
into one department, responsible




switched departments in the uni-
versity becausehisposition as As-
sociate Provost for AcademicAf-
fairs wasdiscontinued.
The Associate Provost for Pro-
gramsandPlanning,ToniMurdock,
left SU for aposition at another
university at the same time
Jennerich transferred departments.
With this shuffle in staff posi-
tions, itbecame anopportune time
for the restructuring.
"We took this opportunity to
makeeverythingmoreefficientand
to combine the three departments
of the Provost, the Associate Pro-
vost for Academic Affairs and the
AssociateProvost forProgramsand
Planning," saidBrenda Allen,ad-
ministrative coordinator for the
Provost'sOffice
"We had an internal university
searchforanewassociateprovost,"
Allencontinued,"and thenewper-




Seekerandshe is in chargeofboth
Academic Affairs and Programs
and Planning.
The jobofprovost isstill heldby
JohnEshelman. Hismain respon-
sibility is to take careof the deans
of the various schools and tomake
sure that all their issuesare being
dealt with.
The provostalso deals with is-
sues such as rank and tenure and






The office is devoted more to-
wardsacademic affairsandhas dif-
ferentcommitteestodealwith vari-
ous issues that ariseoncampus.
The three people who moved
from the Associate Provost's Of-
ficeandarenowpartoftheProvost's
Office are Assistant tothe Provost




Some of these jobs include su-
pervision of academic contracts,
production of data relating to the
sizeof theuniversity andconvoca-
tion andcommencement.
Along with Kroon, Tsui and
Allen,theProvost'sOfficeincludes
Academic Contracts Coordinator
Gail Fox,Executive Assistant to




LeadershipBoard was formed to
replace the eliminatedposition of
Deanof theGraduateSchool. This
board is staffed by faculty mem-
bers and is responsible for gradu-
ateschoolissues.
"The best thing about this re-
structuring is that communication
betweenthedepartmentshas greatly
improved," Allen said. "We are
nowinclosephysicalproximity to









m Ki BA ===== =====PP jHf JESUIT HISTORY\y|pF AND SPIRITUALITY
41 Saint IgnatiUS: * His Lived Experience,His Response
0 The Early JeSllitS: Creativity inMission andService
& Crisis: Suppression and Rebirth
0 JeSUitS In and After Vatican II: Drawing on the Past to Serve in the Present
# The Spiritual and the Personal: what spirit Drives This History?
HowDoes It See, Speak, and Serve Today?
The Teachers: Fr. Pat O'Leary, S.J., Dr. Arthur Fisher,Fr. John Topel, S.J., Fr. Pat Howell,S.J., and others.
The Numbers: Youmay register for either HUMT491E (Ref. # 17760) orHIST 393E (Ref. # 17574).
T&Th, 1:15-3:20 p.m.
This course is open as an elective to any student in the University.
It also qualifies as a CORE Interdisciplinary Seminar.
Opinion
EDITORIAL
Students must be careful oncampus
Everynight,campussecurityguardscanbeseenpatrollingthe floorsof
Seattle University's threeresidencehalls. While students cramfor tests
and visiteachother's rooms,thesered-jacketedguards marchdowneach
and every corridor.
Andoccasionally,but not toooften, astudent, usuallyfemale,calls for
oneoftheseguards towalkherhome. Withrecenteventsoncampus, this
seems tobeexactly the problem. Students are not takingfull advantage
ofthe24-hourescortserviceofferedbySU'sDepartmentofPublic Safety.
Earlier this week,onesuch student wasattackedoutside XavierHallas
she returned froma late-night coffee break off-campus. She was alone,
withoutanescort.
Whilesomemayargue that this is anisolated incident,the reality is that
many students risk their own safety every day as they traverse across
campus. They walk fromnightclassesbacktotheirdormsandapartments.
Theycross empty parking lots as they go to their cars.
They'retooembarrassed tocall foranescort to walkthem twoblocks,
tooimpatientto waitthefiveminutes itusually takes foranescorttoarrive,
ortoo trustingof the safe image ofaCatholic campus. But in the greater
and more complicatedschemeof human life,what difference cana few
minutesmake? Sadly, asone studentlearned this week,a lot.
"Youshouldn'thave to walk across this campusat night by yourself.
Don't be embarrassed to call us, this is what we'rehere for," said one
campussecurityguard,whoworksthenightshift.Fourhours intohis shift,
hehad only walked three studentsback to their dorms.
Maybecampusescortsinfringeonoursenseofindependence,ormaybe
weare just toonaive to realize the dangers whichexist within ourown
community. But whateverthereason,thatshort walk froma librarystudy
group toCampionorthose twoblocks fromMadison back toBeliarmine
posedangers toboth thephysical and mentalhealthof SUstudents.
Our greatmistake was assuming that we would be safe across those
short distancesand that someone wouldalwaysbe there for our safety,
even if we didn'task them to be. SUstudents seem tobelieve that this
campusisremoved fromthecrimeanddangerthatlurks in this veryurban
location, that we are exempt fromour verysurroundings.
Once werealize that this assumptionis not alwaystrue,and that wedo
indeed live inanunprotectedarea,we willstoptakingourpersonalsafety
for granted. A reflectionofthis realizationwouldbe inthe increased use
of the SUescort service.
For many students, college is an experience in independence, an
opportunity to live without the guidelines of others. But it is also an
experience in fendingfor ourselves in thesometimesharsh realityof the
worldbeyond the protectionand comfort of home.
TheSpectatorEditorial Boardconsists of MeganMcCoid,Meghan
SweetandKatieChing.Signedcommentariesandcartoonsreflect the
opinionsoftheauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator,that
of SeattleUniversityor its studentbody.
TheSpectatorwelcomeslettersto the editor.Letters shouldbeno
more than300 wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for letters is Wednesdayat 3 p.m.All letters are subject to
editing, and become property of The Spectator. Send letters via
campusmailorthepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,




Sports is not the only
loveofmylife. Politics
rates a strong second,













tics is that it is the arena
where issues are dis-
cussed and ideas arepromoted, al
inourgreatandnoblepushtomove
society forward from the smallcs
locality to a presidential election
And what better way to take the
politicalpulse ofAmerica, Wash
ington andSeattle than the week
after Election Day?
What werethe lessonslearned in
Decision '97? First,conservatism
isstill theideologyofchoiceamong
















The biggest race in the country
came in New Jersey, where GOP
governor Christie Todd Whitman
hung on for her political life. A
rising star in the ranks of the Re-
publicanparty,Whitman becamea
GOPposter child for the 90s: big
on taxcuts, moderateonabortion
andother social issues.
Whitman was challenged this
October by Democrat Jim
McGreevey, a New Jersey state
legislator.Well,that's what there-
sults say. Whitman edged out
Associate Sports Editor
McGreevey,47 to 46percent.But
thatdoesn't tell the wholestory.
In his pre-election column, the
Washington Post's legendary po-
litical reporter,David Broder,said
thattheNewJerseygovernor'srace
was close for two main reasons:
one,sky-highautoinsurancerates;




paigning against abortion and for
evenbigger taxcuts than Whitman
advocated. Whitman,aßepublican
moderate, was almost sabotaged
by the GOP right wing,not old-
fashionedliberalism.
Lessonnumbertwofollowsfrom
lessonone: voters say nounless it
helps themselves.Voterssaidno to
the state's various ballot measures
onElectionDay."Unlessit'sa tax
cutorsomething that tangiblyand
materially benefits me,I'mnot vot-
ing for it," the voters said. This
affirms the view ofMark Shields,




Shields saida few yearsago that
"people are philosophically con-
servativebutoperationally liberal."
Heexplained thatpeoplewantgov-
ernment to getoff their backs and
out of their lives,unless they are
offeredanimportantserviceorutil-








people want to own a
gun with the govern-
ment out of their way.








loss of Initiative 685
says that people don't want the
possibilityofdrugs infiltratingtheir
communitiesas well.




Not In My BackYard (unless it
bringshome someseriousbacon)!
People get very defensive at the
ballot box,not wanting initiatives
toimpose valuesorregulations that
threaten their wayof life.
Let's look at the recent au pair
case to furtherexplore this reality.
In the aftermath of the Louise
Woodward verdict, many people
have railed against Deborah
Eappen, the mother of Matthew
Eappen, the baby whodied in the
tragic mishap.Thesecritical voices









mentary on the matterof working
mothers.
Inshort, Carlson saidthatmoth-
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off the welfare rolls and earn
monley for her family. Mean-
while, Carlson continued, if a
well-to-do mother like Eappen
works, thephilosophical conser-





is thepolitics ofchoice forpeople
in this country. Now that the
nation'scurrentpoliticalpulsehas
beentaken, we must make sense
of it and translate this mindset
into constructive action. Why?
Because politics is about ACT-
ivism. Peopleenterinto the great
political foray because they care
about values and want to act to
makeadifference intheircommu-
nities.
With that inmind, weneed to
know how we can make adiffer-
ence. Here, in short, is the solu-




Democrats and liberals like me
can be more encouraged about
the direction thiscountry is tak-
ing.Stay tuned!
Matthew Zemek is a sports
editor of The Spectator. He is




















Reno's recent decisionnot to ap-
point an independent counsel to
investigate the president,a small
andrelativelyunknownmovement
has suddenly flourished into the
public spotlight in the House of
Representatives.
Last Thursday,Rep. Bob Barr,
R-Ga. introduced a resolutionco-
sponsoredby 17 other House Re-
publicanscallingforan investiga-
tion as to whether or not there is
sufficient evidence to warrant im-
peachmentproceedingsagainstthe
president. Tomany in the House,
this comes as no surprise.
There have been impeachment
resolutions introduced intheHouse
foralmost everypresident in this
century, the last being in 1991
against then president George
Bush.However,this impeachment
movementis different becauseof
the highly publicized investiga-

















Polls taken recentlyhave found
that President Clinton's job ap-
provalrating is at a healthy num-
berofaround 60percent
— depend-
ingon whichpoll you look at.




als are becoming relative, where
absolute truths once accepted as
the foundation ofourcharacterare
beingquestioned, it seems to me
that it is time for this country to
wakeup. Oursociety has deterio-
rated so much that now, we are
electingpolitical leaders only be-





capability as our political leaders.
Theonly reason President Clinton
wasre-elected wasbecause enough
peoplefelt thatheisdoingagoodjob
handlinghis duties as thepresident.
There are few people who elected
himbasedonhis character.
Although many will argue that










proval rating. It seems that the
general consensus among the
Americanpeople is that Clinton is
handlinghisdutiesas the leaderof
the free world generally well,but
plain andsimple, wedo not trust




job done? Our country needs to




and morals is theonly waywe will
become abettersociety andachieve
greaterpersonalhappiness.











in introducing the impeachment
resolution against Clinton. If the
presidentis goingtobeimpeached,
it must be on sufficient and dear
evidence of wrongdoingand must




prosecute himfor the wrongdoings
hehas committed,and we getridof
a scumbag whoappears to have no
regardforethics andmorals. Do we
wantpeoplelikeClinton,concerned
withonlygettingahead ofothers and
using others as means to a greedy
endas our leaderofthis greatcoun-
try? Ourpriorities need tobe refo-
cused in society,placing character
above qualifications. Getting the
job done is not enough. We need
people withgoodcharacternotonly
asrolemodels,butas our leaders in
society.
Jay Balasbas is a sophomore
majoring inpoliticalscience.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR:
New course afineaddition
Those who organized the perbteachingfaculty whoare
new course in Jesuit History the founders of this feast
—
andSpirituality are tobecon- FathersHowell,O'Learyand
gratulatedandthecourse will, Topel, SJ, plus Dr. Fisher,I
Itrust, be welcomed by all suggest the course promises
members of the tobe trulyadmaioremDei
universityfam- f\ gloriam.
ily. With all / N^^ /F==/5'
duerespectto Bob Harmon
earlier,earnestef- Professor
forts, simply talking Xx^^Emeritus, H.story De-
about the Jesuit mission has P5
"11"5"
not been enough to let our
community know what they
shouldknow about the Soci-






Campus Ministry feminists threaten real Catholics




The "Our Mother who art in





ily." Feminist zealots have gutted
theChapel ofSt.Ignatius ofall sub-
stance and dressed it up like some
Broadway show.IwenttoaSunday
service at the "Catholicteria" and
endedup in theaudienceof adress
rehearsal for "TheBirdcage." The
Spectator Columnist





God," we got "Ain't community
great?" Iwas ready for Barney to
steponto the stageand lead us in a
round 0f...you know the tune.
Next, our "homilyst" deliv-
ereda eulogyin thestyleof Al
"Comatose" Gore and Bob
"HappyTree"Ross. She gave
me flashbacks of "Ferris
Bueller's Day Off where the
teacher discusses "anyone?...
v00... anyone?... voodoo eco-
nomics."Herpeptalk hadverylittle
todo withCatholicism,and awhole




what or when to say their lines,
much lesshow tosing them. The
folks up front just wet their pants
as the rest of us in the audience
staredblankly at the prettycolors
on the walls.
At the end of the performance
theygaveoutfree wineandcrack-
ers. In a terrifying break from
tradition, thepriest didnotbother
participating inatrivial thinglike













Thefolks upfront just wet their pants as the
rest ofus in the audience stared blanklyat
thepretty colors on the walls.
toodarnpredictable.At thisshow,
for the first time thatIhave ever
seenin24 yearsas anIrishCatho-
lic, the priest sat onhis... stage,
while a host of young ladies dis-
tributed the snacks and alcohol.
Then, just when we thought it
couldn't get any moreentertain-
ing, the priest did his impression
of JulieMcCoy from "The Love
Boat," mixed with a dash of Dr.
John Gray (that "Mars and Ve-
nus"guy).Bythe time itwasover,
our weekends were booked
through Christmas with retreats,
andourhands weresore fromclap-
Actually, the choir was incred-
ible. Theyhadto be tomake up for
the fact that none of us knew what
theheck weweresinging. We tried
to keep up, honest we did. The
priesteveninvitedstudents togather
around the picnic table while he
wastedfiveminutestrying tosinga
bread-blessing which every other
Jesuitpullsoff in 30 seconds.
Theentire fiasco resembled An-
tonio Banderas' brilliant perfor-
mance in "Evita." He would
"sing," and then we wereall sup-
ping.
"Por que, Diego?" you might
ask. Well,I'll tellyou why. It's
a conspiracy,man! Isn't every-
thing these days? I'm all for
womenbreaking the glassceiling
in theNBA. But when the femi-
nists start tinkeringwithCatholi-
cism— stop the bus,Iwant off.
The feminists over at Campus
Ministry have convinced the Je-
suits to sit on their stages while
the NOWers boreparishioners to
death with agonizing sermons,










PJanetReno-wonders demon-romise Keepers and deify
G.I. Jane. They believe that
birth-control pills and abortions
willcure the worldofpatriarchy.
WhenItried to voicemy opposi-
tionlastyearbypassingoutpam-
phlets before mass, Father
Touchy-Feely threatened to have
security throw me out. Why at-
tend aJesuit universitywherethe
Jesuits themselves deny their
faith? Doyouheararoostercrow-
ing,Peter?







ICD brings lessons outside the classroom
JESSE WOLDMAN
Associate Features Editor
The Institute onCharacter De-
velopmentbeganin1993as a three-
course core program for Seattle
University students. Four years
later,thanks to the workofstudent-




members of the programsince its
second year. Along with Father
Robert J. Spitzer, SJ, one of the
foundersofICD,the twocoordina-
tors have watchedit grow from a
relativelyobscure idea intoa pro-
gram thatnowaccommodates more
than 40 students ofSU.
Today. ICD only takes up one
class,but what isgained from that
class is immeasurable. Students in
ICDfirstsignup forFatherSpitzer's
Ethics course. Then, as part of the
class, they become involved in
weeklyoutreaches in which they
teach what they learn in class to
Seattle-areayouth.
It is aprime exampleofhow the
bestlessons inlifeare oftenlearned
outside ofthe classroom.
"This is the first year that the
programhas beenentirelystudent-
run," said coordinator Sarah
Spangler. "The focus has beenon
service. We take the content that
we learn from Father Spitzer's
Ethics class andthen workin teams
topresenttheinformationtokids."
This year, ICD plans to reach
areas such as the YeslerCommu-
nityCenter,CentralYouthandFam-
ily Services, YMCA Girls Camp
andtheWallingfordBoysandGirls
Club. The programisdivided into
Institute onCharacterDevelopment now has over 40 members
club in the past, but this year we
reallywant todoit,"Egerdahlsaid.
both religious and non-religious
outreaches.Aspartof the religious
format,ICDmembers willbemeet-
ing this year with youth from
Blessed Sacrament Parish, St.
Bridget's Church and Holy Dis-
ciples Parish. Some of the visits
willlastonlyanhouror two,others
will be overnight or even week-
longretreats.
"In the past we have gone to
mostlyCatholic religiousschools,
but this year wehave a ton ofnon-
Catholic organizations as well,"
Spanglersaid.
During the first year of ICD's




said that ICD changed to a one-
class format in order tobetter ac-
commodatethe needs of students
who wanted to become involved,
but did not have the flexibility in
theirschedulestodo so.
"We were trying to get a wide
range of students, but fornursing
and engineering students, three
classscs caused aproblem.Itmade
it tough for recruiting people in
specific majors," Father Spitzer
said."Threeclasses wouldbe bet-




gone some major administrative
changes.WhenICD began.Father
Spitzer said, students playedlittle
role inorganizingtheoutreaches.
"When wefirst gotourgrant,we
hired a person to handle the out-
reaches whodid that for a living,"
hesaid."Gradually,weturned that
job over to students, and alumni
helpas well."
ICD tries not only to gather a
widerangeofSUstudents,but also






















Father Spitzer pointed out that
changingtoaclubwouldnot change
MollyMcCarthy / PhotoEditor
We go paiherSpitzer hasbeeninvolvedinICDsincehehelpedstart it in 1993.
mainly to .
boys and girls clubs and religious
schools... we don't usually go to
public schools because they have
stricterguidelines,"Egerdahlsaid.
One way that Spangler and
Egerdahl hope tomakeICD more
knowntoSUstudentsisbymaking
the transformation from a class to
an ASSU club. This wouldallow
themadvertising that other clubs




"We would have ASSU status,
but wouldn'tessentiallychange,"
FatherSpitzersaid."We wouldjust
be betterconnected to the campus
throughpartnershipand learning."
Father Spitzer's reputation as a
movingspeakerandlectureris what
first attracts many SU students to
ICD, Spanglersaid.
"Everyonethat hasever hadone
of his classes comes out saying,
'Wow!'" Spangler said. "Iknow
that for many students, Father
Spitzer's classes have been life-
changing,"she added.



























bers showed differentprojects that
theyhaddesignedforanupcoming
retreat. One student had made a
giantbook withstoriesandillustra-
tions foryoungerchildren.Another
«structed a "Win,Lose orDraw"le for youth to play, with not-so-easy words such as "trust"and
"friendship" as the words to be
drawn.
Another student,worriedthat the
groupmight have trouble connect-
ing with their audience if they
treated the youth too much like
children,had written upa trouble-
shootinglistfortheothermembers.
By the timethemeeting wasover,
eachmemberoftheclasshadshared
with the group their own unique
way ofreachingout toadolescents






The first scheduled retreat for
ICD this year is at St. Vincent de
Paul Church, where on Dec. 12
members will takepart inan over-
night retreat there for highschool
students.
Both Father Spitzer and the stu-
dent coordinators are looking for-
ward toanICDretreat inJanuary,
where members will work with
alumni of the organization to
strengthen theirpresentations and
teachingskills.Theywilluse what
they learnat the retreat throughout
the rest of the year's outreaches,
Father Spitzersaid.
"Ihopestudentscome awaywith
asenseofhow much they have to







Alew StudentPrograms invites you to
/Jew Student Speak Out '9?
November 19- 2O
Casey Atrium
Monday,Alov. 1? Tuesday,Nov. 18 Wednesday,Alov. 19 Thursday,Alov. 2O
3:30-4:30p.m. 12:00-1:00p.m. 12:00-1:00p.m. 3:30-4:30p.m.
Lillian Carabeo DanFischer CarynAnderson MarkHwee
Steve Carlson Joseph Jordan Eddiegeek CaraPriestley
LizaMader LindsayLeeder Anngrown Hilary Ogren
MandyOkazaki ChanelMagaoay MarinaChapman MariaRenteria
TessaSchaefer JannesNau Carson Cook JrankieSo
PatrickSutton AlishaWilt Sayaka9kushirna HughThomas
IftryanMiller
Aninformalreception willfollow the studentreflections eachday.
Please joinus to listen toandcelebrate thesenew students!
Jor more information please call296-2825
New nursing professor shares her story
DOMINIKA WROZYNSKI
StaffReporter
An inquisitive woman, smiling
and eager to share her knowledge
and experiences, stood at Seattle
University's fountain. During the




The youngest of five children,
Acker grewup inCleveland,Ohio,
knowingallalongwhat she wanted
to be when she grewup. "I've al-
ways wantedto beanurse and take





lifestyles and instructing themon
preventive methods to avoid ill-
ness. She gained workexperience
at the ClevelandClinic.
Acker earned amaster's degree
in nursing administration at the
University of Pennsylvania, and
completeda familynursepractitio-
ner program at the University of
Nebraska.
During her college career, she
spent three years withthe National
Health Service. "I wouldencour-
age anyone to experience it. The
NationalHealthServiceallows you
togo toaplaceof yourchoosingto
care for thepeopleof that commu-
nity.Itpaysback yourcollegeloans,
offers youasalary,and gives you
anopportunity of a lifetime. You
get tocare for people,make a dif-
ference,provide the care that they
desperatelyneed,"Ackerexplained.
With the National Health Ser-
vice, Acker traveled to the South
and Midwest, where she experi-
enced culture shock.
"Indianola was quite different
from anywhereI'dbeen before,"
sheadmitted."Iwasmainly work-
ing with the African-American
populationatorbelow thepoverty
line. They were amazing people,
veryhospitable,generous,eagerto
receive care.Some werealso very
traditional, deeply set in theirbe-
liefs,andsometimessuperstitious,"
Acker continued.
"8.8.Kingis from thereand he
wouldcomebackeveryyearfor the
blues festival.It's filled with great
people that go out of their way to
make newcomers feel welcome,"
she added.
Ackerhelpedsetupa healthcare
facility primarily for disadvan-
tagedLakotaNative Americans in
Nebraska."Wedrove tothemiddle
ofnowhereandhelped them to fig-
ure outhow to take care of them-
selves and their children to mini-
mize therisk of illness. They were
extremelygrateful for thecare and



























tioners should be involved at the
first step of primary health care.
Most of today's basic medical
questions can be aptly answered
by nursepractitioners," she said.
This belief convinced Acker to
beginteachingfull-time. "Iwanted
toteach thenewgenerationofnurse
practitioners that can begin pro-
viding care at the primary level,
utilizingtheknowledgethatIhave
gained in the rural areas whereI
have worked,"Ackersaid.
She waspleased whenshe was
accepted at SU. "The nursing
schoolherehas anationalreputa-
tion of fine faculty and students.
I've found theschool to be living
up to that reputation.People here
are takingcare of the population.
Theschool takes faculty thathave
been out there doing it,gaining
hands-on training,"sheexplained.
Acker teaches the family nurse





eral growth and developmentof
children beforebirthuntil the age
of 18.It explains how to counsel
families and aid in family plan-
ning.It includes adult stressman-
agement,hypertension,cholesterol
intake, all of the things that we
need to maintain to remain
healthy,"she said.
Onedayaweek,Acker attends
to patients in the Bessie Burton
nursinghome, aliaison withSU's
nursing program, and enjoys the
great outdoors every chance she
gets. "I love all of the outdoor
activities likehiking, biking and
walking.Seattle and the surround-
ingareas aregreatplaces for me to
do all of those things in a climate
whichIactuallyfindrather pleas-
ant. I'm happy to be out of the
Mississippi and Nebraska sun. It
gets reallyhot!" sheexclaimed.
Acker also enjoys the theatre,
absolutelyloves sushi andappre-
ciates all of the opportunities that
Seattlehas forher to takeadvan-
tageof, including its artsy night
life and greatrestaurants.
As for the future,Acker is un-
certain."Ilovebeinghere,andwill
stay for awhile.We'llhave tosee
whathappens.For now,Iam en-
joyingmy workhere."




On the occasion oftheeighth anniversary ofthe murder ofsixJesuits and twowomen
at the University ofCentralAmericaSanSalvador, we inviteyoutoattendaLiturgy






There willalso be aprocession to theRose Garden foraspecialcommemoration.
Please try toarrangeyourscheduleso wecancelebrateouruniversity community1












group The Promise Ring has re-
leased its second album on the
Jade Tree label, "NothingFeels
Good."
While The Promise Ring was
previously known for itsemotion-
ally chargedscream-and-yellwork,
muchakin tothatofanearlySunny
Day Real Estate, this new album
marks a movementtowards anew
pop/punk edge.
The longwailsof singerDavey
vonBohlen are still there,but the
backing music has surely picked
upthepacefrom thepreviouslow-
creepy work, "The Horse Lati-
tudes."
The upbeat opener of the new
CD, "Is This Thing On," surely
willbe theband's firstradiosingle,
the rise andlull of therepetitious
swimof lyrics..Delaware areyou awareof the
airsupplyand television/
Delaware areyou still
there is this thingon?
Thehoppingrhythmof
t Jasonguitans
Gnewikow is a distinct
change from previous
work that was rootedon
waves of layered feed-
backandharmonizedvo-
cals.






matic shift of style will probably
do a lot for the bandradio- wise.
It's hard to call it a sell out,
considering their continued emo
influence on songs like "B is for
Bethlehem" and "Make Me a
Chevy."
But when you hear Scott
Beschta's super-popbasslineopen
thebarsof"ABroken Tenor," it is
verydifficult tounderstand where
theThePromise Ringwants togo.
This is not to say one way is
better than theother.
Their earlier workis wellcon-
structed, butsomewhat torturous.
"NothingFeelsGood" is anout-
let for amore accessible medium,
as longas itcan stay true toitself.
The PromiseRing will beplay-
ing a "super cheap" show at the
VelvetElvis downtown nextSun-




On Tuesday, Nov. 4, the Foo
Fightersbrought their brandofen-
tertainment to the Paramount
Theater.
Thebandhasenjoyedconsistent
media attention lately,due to its
new albumand the departures of
WilliamGoldsmithandPatSmear.
Whileturmoil hasbeenrumored
formonths,it still isn'tclear what
exactlyisgoingonwithintheband.
TrebleChargeropenedtheshow.
One of the band's lead singers
hadtheBritpoplookdown toanart
form, while theotheropted forpunk.
The band worked through a set
fullofhooks,melodies andsicken-
ing power ballads, with little re-
sponse from the audience.
The highlight of their set was
when theydecided to throw tapes
out to the audience. People still
love free stuff.
Eventually this teeny bopper
friendly band, with completely
empty lyrics and meaningless
songs, left the stage.
ThenextbandupwasTalk Show
This group is made up of the




Hopefully nobody went to the
show expectingto seea new rein-
carnation of the Stone Temple Pi-
lots,because they wouldhavebeen
sorelydisappointed.
The set was a messy attempt at
being a rock band, with a singer
who did an equally messy imper-
sonation of Klaus Meiner of the
Scorpions.
Theband chuggedthrough their
set with— again— little help from
audience, and played a cover of
Prodigy's "Breathe" in anattempt
tocreate someenthusiasm.
After what seemed like an infi-
nite delay, the Foo Fighters took
thestage.
To start the show, Dave Grohl
andTaylor Hawkins played asyn-
chronized drum beat on separate
drumsets.Grohl thenjumpeddown
from the drums,pickeduphisgui-




band mates, Hawkins and Franz
Stahl.





the band wasseverely lackingon-
stageenergy or excitement. Most
ofthematerialplayed wasfrom the
new album "The Colour and the
Shape," with an occasional song
off theself-titled debutrelease,in-
cluding "This is aCall," "Alone
and EasyTarget,""BigMe," "For
All the Cows" and "I'll Stick
Around."
None of the material from the
new album wasparticularly mov-
ing in this live context. The band
workedstudiously through "Mon-




this manner. Theband seemed to
beabit deadpanfora"live"show.
Unexpectedly,Grohlannounced
that "I'll Stick Around" would be
the lastsong.Finally,afterroughly
50minutes,someemotionwasput
into thisset— but it was too late.
After a five-minute break, the
band returned for a 20-minute,
three-songencore.
The show wasclosed withacon-
vincing version of "New Way
Home," from the new album.This
was the band's fourth appearance
in the Seattle area in the last few
months, which maypartly explain
its lack ofenthusiasm.







"Fiddleron the Roof,"basedon the SholemAleichem stories,
withbook byJoseph Stein,music by Jerry Brockandlyricsby
SheldonHarnick,is setintheRussian villageofAnatevkaonthe
eve of revolution. While tradition has dictated the lives of the
villagers forgenerations,Tevye'sdaughtersdecide tomarryfor
loveinsteadof followingancient rituals. These changeswithin
the familyarecompoundedbythe threatofharmfromoutsidethe
community as the revolution approaches.More than 33 years
after the musical opened on Broadway,it has been the most
requestedshow amongVillage Theatrepatronsfor thepast two
years.Thisyear'sproduction will bedirectedbyStevenE.Alter,
Artistic Directorof CenterStage attheStroumJewishCommu-
nityCenter.TheVillageislocatedinIssaquahand"Fiddleronthe
RoofrunsfromNov.20-Jan.4,1998.Formoreinformation,call
the Villageboxoffice at 425-392-2202.
"TheThinnestWoman with
theFewestWrinkles Wins"
No, this is not anew set ofJane Fonda exercise video tapes.
This is thegreatnew IntenselyFunDance Theatrepresentation,
in conjunction with On the Boards, for women of all ages to
celebrate the female body and its beauty at all ages. "The
Thinnest WomanWiththeFewestWrinkles Wins"isdirectedby
FunLeeShulman. Thisproduction is free toallyoung women,
and girls 18 orunder when accompaniedby aparent or adult.
Some nudity is involved and there will bea shortquestionand
answer period after each performance. For more information,
call On theBoards at 206-325-7901.
ArtonCampus
Kinsey Gallery
"SOUNDS OF A GREY METALDAY:
ART FROM THE WASHINGTON
STATEREFORMATORY"
Opening Reception Today! Nov. 13 in the Kinsey Gallery
foyer from 3-5p.m.on the first floor of theCaseyBuilding.The
exhibition will run from Nov. 13 to Jan. 9, 1998. For more-
information,call 296-5360.
Patricia Wismer Women's Center
"FaceFacts''
Mask maker artistClarol Plaia will exhibit her works in the
WismerCenter Gallery fromNov.3 through Dec.5. "Masksby
theirverynature,mustbewearable inordertobemasks
— human
activity isimplicit," Plaia said."Iprefertoconcentrateon what
canberevealedorcreated,rather thanwhatmightbeconcealed."
For more information, call the Wismer Center at 296-2524.
Ticketsare nowavailable for theSUChorale
raffle.First prize is $1000.For detailssee any
Choralemember. JV_ , — y
"THE OLD SETTLER" SETTLES IN FOR FINAL WEEK
DONALD MABBOTT






inits last weekat the IntimanThe-
atre.
In1940sHarlem,AfricanAmeri-
cans were finding aplace of their
ownbetweenCentralPark and the
HarlemRiver.
Places like The Savoy, Small's
Paradise, the Apollo Theatre and
the Renaissance Ballroomall ca-
tered to Africans seeking to rid
themselvesofSouthern prejudice.
They embraced new freedoms
offeredbythese"hotspots"ofNew
York,but theyalso fell victimto the
trappingsof the Americandream.
Greats such as Dizzy Gillespie,
BillyEckstine. Billie Hollidayand
EllaFitzgerald not onlyperformed
in some of these halls, but also
patronized the establishments be-
tween125th to145th Streetas well.
PlaywrightJohnHenryRedwood
offers this taleof twosisters strug-





ern Baptist whomoves to the Big
Appleafter her mother dies.
Elizabethis a "Christian"woman
who believes in temperance, dis-
cretionand "TheGoldenRule."
Her sisterQuilly,playedbyBar-
baraMontgomery, is a bitmoreon
the feisty side andmakes nobones
about speakinghermind.
On the recommendation of their
deacon,Elizabeth and Quilly take
in a boarder.
Husband (that'shis name) turns
outtobesearching forhis lost girl-
friendfrom"Frogmo,"SouthCaro-
lina,LouBessie.
Well, Lou Bessie (Gwendolyn
Mulamba) turns out to have an
agendaofherown.
Shehas allkinds ofplans for her
naive young beauand his inherit-
ance.Louhas spent her timein the
bigcitydisassociatingherselffrom
whoshe used tobe.
In the few short weeks of his
stay,however,Husbandhas found
all the thingshelovesina womanin
Elizabeth and her old-fashioned
ways.
Theirconflictescalatesas Hus-
band is torn between two women
and two differentworlds,but wis-
dom winsout in theend.
Despitesomestilteddeliveryand




Things that unlock other things




differing outlooks are dramatized
by their argumentsabout thesecu-









and warning Elizabeth about the
keys.
Redwood capturesnot only the
erawith the songs, the set (excel-
lently designed by Peggy
McDonald) and the clothing;
(costomerMichaelStein)hesimul-
taneouslydepictsthechangingatti-


















The SU Fine Arts
DramaDivision produc-












This is a well-knownstory which
1Islands" and has been
formedaroundtheworld.
The play is a comedy,
told in a very dramatic
manner, that depicts a
primitive time in late
19th century Ireland.





according to Director Ki
Gottberg, closed the the-
atre.
"When it was first per-
formed, there wereriots!"
Gottbergexplained."It was
due to the playwright'sdepic-
tion of Irish peopleand an affront to
growingnationalism."










Jobscould only be found far from
the family farm, and the industrial
revolutionchurnedthrough theagrar-
ian-based societies of Ireland like a
fever.
Veteran SU dramatic actor Tim
Yamamura takes on the titlerole as
ChristopherMahon.
Yamamurahad a leadrole in"The
Dance and the Railroad,"andplayed
the partofSebastian inShakespeare's
'TwelfthNight" last season.
This season's opener has cast
Yamamurain the role ofMahon to
further stretchhis actingtalents.
"He's thetown'shero,"Yamamura
said "andhe gains confidence from
theirbeliefinhim."
Mahon,astrong,physicalcharacter,
finds himself in the small villageof
Mayo, where the women drastically
outnumberthemen.
ThevillagequicklylearnsthatMahon
has justkilled hisfather andinsteadof
castinghimout, hisgruff ferciousness
is seenas anassetand somethingthe
towncanmake gooduseof.


























really 'down to earth' and important
lessonsoflife are taughtby thecharac-
tersoftheplayand theyhavenothing!"
GottbergdescribesWesternIreland




ablebodied, he'sa man the likes of
which they've never seen before,"
Gottbergsaid,"andthewholecommu-
nitygoesnuts! Especiallythegirls."
Theplay twists andturns assecrets
arerevealedand someof the villagers
starttosee thewayinwhichtheyhave
built uptheirhero.
As Mahon begins tosee the trap-
pingsofbeingidolized,heshowsaside
ofhimself that theyall wanted to be-
lieveinfrom thebeginning.























willrun Nov. 17-22at8p.m., with a
matineeNov. 23 at2:30p.m.Tickets
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Sports
NCIC Tournament Recap: Chieftain men
crush Pacific Lutheran on way to title
JASON LICHTENBERGER
Associate SportsEditor
The Seattle University men's
soccer teamcontinued towindomi-
nantly last weekend in the North-
west Conference of Independent
Collegestournament.
With two sound victories, the




Ranked third in the nation, the





















bowdown to their mightieroppo-
nent.
In fact, during the season, Pa-
cific hadbeendefeated bytheChief-






10 minutes into the first half of
sudden-deathovertime.
Saturday's contest was headed
in that direction in the first half.
Playing verydefensively,theBox-
ers were able to keep SU away
from the net for nearlyall of the
first 45minutes.
But with less than one minute
left in the half, junior Tony Pyle
gavetheChieftainsaone-goal lead.
Ithink it wouldbe a
disappointment if we
don't make it to
nationals,because
we've worked so hard
to get where we are.
AnNuon, Chieftain
midfielder
Scoring a header off a Stan
Thesenvitz corner kick, Pyle
chalkedupanothergoal foraChief-
tain defensive line thathas almost
perfected scoring off the corner
kick.
Senior Sean Cassidy continued
to stay hot for SU. He scored at
57:00 't0 give the Chieftains some
insurance. Thesenvitz picked up
theassist, his secondforthegame.
Rusty Sandusky responded for
theBoxers. Hescoredoffaheader
at70:00 togive Pacific some life.








with one man to beat. Insteadof
taking thatman on,he booted the
balldowntheright touchline where
Cassidy, streakingdown Jhe line,
caughtup with it.
Cassidydribbledtheball towards




into the net from a tough angle,
with just two seconds left toplay.
Thegoal wasCassidy's fourth in
twogames,butmoreimportantly it
helped the Chieftains advance to
the NCICchampionship game.














again just eight minutes





Tanzer attempted to clear the
ball out of the Lutes' half of the
field,butkicked itright toCassidy.
With the deflection,Cassidy gota
goodportionofhis footon theball,




20 yards out into the back of the
net. TheChieftains wentintointer-
mission witha3-0 lead.
The Lutes got a spark of life
when Mike Halter scored eight
minutes into the second
half to pull PLU within
two.Butthat was theclos-
est theLutes wouldget, as
the Chieftain defense
maintained control of the
gameandtheoffensepro-
vided some more high-
Senior ArneKlubberud
scored at 74:15 offan assist from
SU's AnNuonplays withplayoff-level intensity,ashe makes afuriousslide tackle.
ANALYSIS: "A lesson insoccer"
Inlast weekend'sNCIC tourna-
ment, themen's soccer team lived
up to its billing as the top seed by
brushing aside the challenges of
Pacific Lutheran University and
Pacific University.
SU had what the other teams
lacked: aperfect understandingof




took thegame to theiropponents.
TheChieftains mixed excellent
defending witheffective counter-
attacks.After the startof the second
period, itwasclear thatSU wasnot
intent onjustsittingon aone-goal
margin. They wantedmore. And
they got it with Cassidy's goal in
the 57thminute.A lot of theearly
pressure wasfinallystarting topay
offatthis stageofthematch. Every
player showed signs of cohesive-
ness and was getting his due re-
ward:plentyofgoals.
SU was cruising, and just took
thepedalofftheacceleratora little.
At thispoint inthe match,Pacific
resorted to tackling as a result of
SU's longstreaksofballcontrol.
Oneof theunsungheroeshas to
be SU's goalkeeper of the year
JasonPalmer.Hisfirmpairofhands
in goal were crucial to ensuring
that the Chieftains were always
headand shoulders above theirop-
ponents.
On to Sunday's final. Pacific
Lutheranhad managed toget past
the other semifinalist, the Univer-
sity of Puget Sound,onSaturday.
TheLutes went into the match in-
tent onspringinga huge upset,but
they were in for a torrid day of
soccer. A lovely sun was out that
afternoon, but the crowd had no
ideaof whatthey wouldwitness.
SU gave the Lutes a lesson in
soccer. The Chieftains signed off
the weekendinstyle,as onceagain
they put on a scintillating
perfomance to send the visitors
home empty-handed.
The score at halftime said it all.
Almost every attack bySU had the
word"goal"writtenalloverit.The
TD\r U-Wen LeeD1 StaffReporter
Chieftains were leading by three
goals with45 minutes of the game
still left to play.
Just like the previous day, SU





SU showed signs of compla-
cency when the Lutes' senior de-
fenderMikeHalter let fly apower-
ful shot thatmadePLU'sonlymark
on the scoresheet.That, however,
seemed to be the perfect wake-up
call that the Chieftains needed.
Defender JarodPrice shockedev-
eryone, including himself, with a
wonderfullycreated goal. On the
right hand side of the field, he
twistedand unleashed ashot that
wasgoing only oneplace -in the
backofthenet.Thethree-goalcush-
ion was restored in a moment of
sheer brilliance.
Riding highon a waveof confi-
dence, theChieftains can attribute
their success over the weekend to
some sounddefendingandbeingat
the rightplace at the right time.
This willsurely sendoutastrong
warning toSU's opponentsin the
upcomingregionals.Forall thehard
work overthe season,it is starting
to pay dividends.In this form, it
wouldseem no team can stop the




Thesenvitz. Cassidy then added
one lastgoalat 80:45 off an assist
fromjunior JeremyBrown,giving
SUa5-1 victoryandtheNCICtitle
in its first yearin the conference.
Cassidy scoredhisfourth goalin
the two games of the conference
tournamentfor theChieftains. That
achievement earned him NCIC
PlayeroftheWeekhonors.Cassidy
hasnow scoredsixgoals in thelast
three games, a player the Chief-




Theregional tournament is thelast
obstacle inSU'squest tomake it to
the national tournament
ButSimonFraser, whohastaken
that dream away from the Chief-
tainsin theregionalchampionship
the past two years, has qualified




als," Nuon said, "because we've
worked so hard to get where we
are."
Although theyarerankedthird in
the nation, SU willbethe number
twoseed. Theyareplayingwiththe
mostconfidence this teamhas ever
had, and their play reflects it. If
they continue this, the Chieftains
feel there shouldbe no stopping
them.
"Wehavehadagreatyear. We've
gelled so well and beaten great
teams,"Swansonsaid."Everybody
needs to step up across the board
and they all know it.
"To have a lapsenow would be
devastating."
The Chieftains have not come
this far tobedevastatedforthe third
year ina row.
Women's NCIC Tourney Recap: The Lady












on the road wouldhelp themover
the weekendas theybattledfor the
NCIC banner at Willamette Uni-
versityinOregon.
The LadyChieftains were 10-1
on the roadgoing into the tourna-
ment,but that lone roadloss came
against the WillametteBearcatson
the very same field.
In Saturday's semifinal match,
the Lady Chieftains duked it out
with theUniversityofPugetSound.
StephanieProvost put the Lady
Chieftains on topearly in the con-
test. She scored at 12:00 off an
assist fromTrishaTateyama toput
SUin thedriver's seat.

















Logger forward JulieLouis scored
just threeminutesaftertheRobinson
goal topull UPSback withina goal
and take away some of the Lady
Chieftains' momentum
Then, with less than a minute
until halftime, Michelle Moore
scored theequalizer forUPS,send-
ing the two teams into the break
We weren't too upset because
we learned that we are able to




But Tateyamawas not finished




Lady Chieftains pulled out the3-2
pulse-pounder.
That pitted SU against the
Bearcats, winners of an overtime
thriller intheothersemifinalmatch.
The Lady Chieftains




Playing with all thedeanddetermination
youcould askofa team,
they fought to a score-
less first-half tie.
Both teams came out
looking to score in the
second half, but the
Bearcats took a huge
chunkofmomentumbyscoring the
first goal. Jenny Bellone netted a
goal in the 64th minute to put
Willametteup 1-0.
The LadyChieftains continued
to fight,butit was tonoavail. They
couldnotput theballin thenet,and
were shutout by the Bearcats for
the thirdtime inthree tries.
"We weren't too upset because
welearnedweareabletoplay with
them," said senior midfielder
CarmenSarro. "We outshot them,
had morecorners and controlled





day and Saturday atSimon Fraser
UniversityinBurnaby,B.C.
Unfortunately, they willhave to
face theBearcatsforthe fourthtime
this season, thirsting for revenge.
"We know that weneed tocon-
trol the midfield," Sarro said.
"When they beat us in the season,
theydominated themidfield."
The Lady Chieftains have the
weapons.Theyjustneed toregain
the confidence that has themhere.
______————_— ————_——__——________—_—__———-—————-———————————
NAIARegionalTournamentPreview
News andanalysisfor the men's and women's semifinals
Men's capsule
CHIEFTAINS VS.Team tobeannounced
Friday,Nov. 14 @ WesternBaptistCollege
Salem,Ore. Kickoff: TBA
Outlook:TheChieftains storminto theNAIA
tournamenton a fullhead of steam. After two
routs intheNCIC tournament, the SU express
must avoid theproverbial stumblingblock.
Steady wins the race,and SU'sbest teamever





Men's SoccereChieftains areinprimeposi-tion tomake their first appearancein the national tournament. Theyarecurrentlyridinga21-gameun-beaten streak, winning20of those,contests. They are ranked third
nationally,boastingthebestrecord






Outlook: Three of the LadyChieftains' four losses
this yearhave comeagainst the Bearcats.SUis
gainingground,though.SUlost toWillamette, 1-0,
inahard-fought NCICtitlematch onSunday. This
came after losing5-2 to the Bearcats just a few
weeksbefore.
Records: SU: 15-4-3; WU: 18-2-1
is the Pacific Northwest Regional
tournament.Despitepossessing the
bestrecordandbeingrankedhigher
than the other three teams in the
tournament,theChieftainsmay not
receive the topseed. Becauseof a
weaker schedule,theChieftains will
most likely receive thenumber two
seed, withSimonFraser taking the
topspot.
Because the Chieftains'sched-
ule was not given much respect,
they will most likely have to win
theregionaltournamentin orderto
advance to nationals. They feel
this is their year. Theyhave the
talent and depth,now they need
theperseverance.
"Knowing that wehave to win
puts alot morepressure onus,"
said senior KurtSwanson. "Ev-
ery game counts. If we lose,
we'redone."
TheChieftains willmost likely
face Western Washington Uni-
versity who defeated Simon
Sports
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Fraser 1-0 yesterday to keep its
postseasonhopes alive. Western
hasbeenverystreaky this year,and
there is no telling what to expect
from them.
The Chieftains have not faced
.Western, but have played some
common opponents. The Chief-




versity. SU came out 3-0 victors,
while Western fell byascore of9-
0. It is not a safe assumption to
matchup teams byopponents,but
Western has proven to be a very
up-and-down team. The Chief-
tainsmustprepare for thebetterof
the twoif they want tobesuccess-
ful.
That would match them up
against the winnerof the Western
Baptist/Simon Fraser semifinal
match.WesternBaptist,likeWest-
ern Washington,has had astreaky
year.TheChieftainshavenot faced
them,but WesternBaptist defeated
the only team that beatthe Chief-
tains this year.
The Chieftains know Simon
Fraser very well,however.Earlier
this year, SU defeated the Clans-
men for the first time in nearlya
decade. SFU has defeated the
Chieftains in the last tworegional
title games, ending SU's season
one game shortof nationals.
If the tournament goes as ex-
pected, these twoteams will battle
for the automatic bid to nationals
for the third straight year. The
Chieftains are very aware of this
history,andaltertheir3-0crushing
of SFU, they know they can beat
theClansmen.
"We're just trying to play the
soccer we've been playing,"
Swanson said. "Everybody needs




fight, as every team has a decent
shot. TheChieftains are inasitua-
tionwhere theyneed towintomake
the tournament; they can't rely on
their amazingrecordtoearn thema
spot. Theyknowhow toplayin the
big games, and they will have no
problempreparing for these ones.
"I think our team this year has
been the closest teamIhaveever
been on," said junior An Nuon,
"andanythingless thanthenational




received the at-large bid into the
regional tournament as the third-
seeded team. Unfortunately, that
leaves them witha task that they
have yet to accomplish: beating
Willamette.
Intheir first meetingof the year,
theBearcatshanded theLadyChief-








ing up empty-handed, the Lady
Chieftainsnowhaveasenseofcon-
fidence againstWillamette.
They must find a way to pen-
etrate the Bearcat defense. In 270
minutes of soccer against the
Bearcats, theLadyChieftainshave
beenshut out,eight goals to none.
"Our confidence may havebeen
down for a while," said senior
midficldcrCarmen Sarro,"butnow
weknow we can win."
SU'ssemifinalmatchagainst the
Bearcats will be achallenge in its
own right, but if the Lady Chief-
tains getpast Willamette, they will
then have tosquareoffagainst the
victor of the Concordia/Simon
Frasercontest. TheChieftainshave
not seenConcordia play this sea-




ing in thenation, but that wasbe-
fore the LadyChieftains knocked
them out of thatpositionearlier in
the year. SU's women's team sent
the Clansmen into a slump that
droppedthemoutof the top 10and
boosted theLadyChieftains' record.
Nearlyone month later,on SU
soil,Simonplayedthespoiler.They
defeated the Lady Chieftains and
sent theminto a wildrollercoaster
ride ofa stretch. TheLadyChief-
tains dropped out of the top three
and into their current number 15
ranking in the nation. These two
teamshavea lotofhistory,and the





fortunate to get another chance.
Theymust win in order toadvance
to nationals,or theirseason isover.
Theyare determinedand theyplay
with a lotofheart. If they canplay
with theconfidence that theyhadat
the end of the regular season, the
Lady Chieftains will make a seri-
ous run at the regional titleagainst
very toughcompetition.
"Every teamhasaslumpat some
point, and luckily we got out of
ours," Sarro said. "Now we are
peaking."
"Weare 180minutes away from
nationals,and weknow we canget
there."
SU swim team wins one for the books
The Chieftains win theirfirst regular season meet in theNCIC
LISA BURCAR
StaffReporter
The Seattle University swim
teams gained their first winof the
season, defeatingWestern Wash-
ington University and Evergreen
State College on Saturday and
qualifying for the NAIA National
Tournament in sixevents.
"It was an outstandingmeetand
a great way to start the season,"
saidheadcoachCraigMallery. "We
were dominant from thebeginning
and kept getting strongerup until
the final race."
TheCheiflainmen came out on
topwith102points.Western Wash-
ington finishedsecondwith83,fol-
lowed by EvergreenState at 20.




and Mike Setler. Combined, SU
had nine first place finishes, (see
box,right)
"We sayahuge turnaround inthe
men'steambecause wehadpeople
swimming in offevents,"Mallery
said. "We saw newstrengths and
highresults inswimmerswhowere
participating in events that might
nothave been their speciality."
Duncan's timeof56.22 seconds
in the 100-yard backstroke quali-
fied him for the national tourna-
ment. Selter qualified in the 500-
-yard freestyle witha time of four
minutes and 54.31 seconds. The
200medley relayofSelter,Duncon,
TeodoroandEllerbrookalsoquali-
fied for nationals with a 1:44.60
finish.
"I felt strong through the whole
meet and feltIperformed well,"
Seltersaid. "The supportandcheer-
ingofmy teammatesgaveme great
motivation, which pushed me
harderandharder."
The women's teamalso had an
outstandingperformance, placing
first with a 110 total, followed by
both EvergreenState and Western
Washington, who tied with 46
points. Combined, the womenfin-
ished first in eight events. Fresh-
men Caryn Anderson, Marina
Champman,Tracie Valentine and
BrookeBendock,alongwithsopho-
mores Gail Akiyama and Katie
McCarthyand senior LeanneHick,
were the first placefinishers.




Several swimmers qualified for
thenational tournament. Anderson
qualified in the 50-yard freestyle
witha timeof 25.99seconds,Hicks
qualifiedin the 100-yard fly at one
minuteand 6.85seconds,and Val-
entine qualified in the 200-yard
freestyleat 2:3.03. The 200med-
ley relay team of Anderson,
Bendock,Hick and Akiyama fin-
ished with a fast enough time to
alsoqualify fornationals.
"Working together to meet our
goals has givenus a lotofstrength
which Icredit for our success,"
Bendock said. "Making it to the
finals and qualifying for nationals
makes us want to workharderand
doourbest."





Men's team Event Time
JaredEllerbrock 100 Breaststroke 1:07.40
JeremyEdwards 100Butterfly 1:01.58
TimTeodoro 100Freestyle 51.11
Michael Selter 200 Free 1:50.07
Ben Duncan 200 Indiv.Medley 2:05.78
Women's team
Marina Chapman 100Backstroke 1:06.85
CarynAnderson 100 Free 57.80
Tracie Valentine 500 Free 5:35
Chapman,Valentine,
Brooke Bendock,and
KatieMcCarthy 200 FreeRelay 1:50
Nextmeet: ThisSaturday,Nov.15, @ Willamette,1p.m.
went wellandsawno weak points
in the team. Heanticipatesanother
strong meet this weekend at
WillametteUniversity. Thismeet
will be more challenging forboth
themen's and women's teams,ac-
cordingtoMallery.
"With the confidence ana
strength we earned from our last
meet,ar.~a hard week ofpractice,
Icanonlyexpect toseeevengreater
things to come at our upcoming








soccer teams rakedinplenty ofpostseason NCICawards, which
were announced thispast week.Themen's team,which went
undefeated in theNCICduring the year,took all the topawards,as
expected.PeteFewingwasnamedNCICCoachof the Year.
JasonPalmer wasnamedNCIC Goalkeeperof theYear for his
tremendous play this season. Palmer recorded a schoolrecord 12
shutouts thisseasonandhasamasseda0.65goalsagainstaverage.
Midfielder Arne Klubberud wasvoted the NCICPlayerof the
Year. Klubberud was tremendous this season inbringing theball
downthe wingandcrossingitintothebox.Hisdominance on the
field was wellnoted,as teamsweremarkinghim verytightlyby the
endofthe year.SeveralotherChieftainswerenamedtotheNCIC's
first team:ForwardKurtSwanson,theChieftains' leadingscorer
this season,midfielder GeorgeCzarnowski,SU's all-time lead-






jobleadingan injury-depleated teamall season, alongwith for-
wardTrishaTateyama,the teamleader inassists,werenamed to
the conference's second team.
BASKETBALLPRESEASONPRIMER:The SUmen'sbas-
ketball season starts its seasonon Saturday,Nov.22against
Central Washington at the Connolly Center. Before then, the
Chieftains willhave threescrimmages to tuneup: Tomorrowat6
p.m.attheConnollyCenter;Saturday,Nov.15 at8:30a.m.against
SeattleCommunity College;anda scrimmage against an SU
alumni team (whichused tobe agame,but waseliminateddue to
NCICschedulinglimits),nextFriday,Nov.21at 7p.m.atCon-
Thewomen's teamstarts its seasonontheroadonFriday,Nov. 21.
TheLadyChieftains willbeginplayin the two-dayVikingClassic.
Friday'sopeninggame willbeagainstBiolaCollege.SUwillplay
Whitman College on the following day.
INTRAMURAL WINNERS
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Monday throughFriday,some weekends. wor^"* o7 Plete- W« havesolid values,treasureourValiddriver's licenserequired. CallButler rk- Hourlyrate$8.02-$9.02/hr DOE15-19 yalueeducation/music $ travd
garage,BrianorMarc at 622-4367. nrs/wk
-
andoutdoor activities. Permittedexpenses-— paid. Call JerryandChristine collect at
FREE TAPE WANTED (415) 759-0427,orcallour attorney,Rita
FamousMillionaireMalr^r Enthusiasic,talentedindividuals who: Bender,orher assistantMaryLou,collecth s illi naire- ker .arecomfortable aroundcameras at(206) 623-6501, file #6414.revealsexciting new way to earn .havea talent for photographingkids
2K-20K/mo. from home. "havestrongcustomerskills Ado tion24hrmessage. 1-88-574-2487. .like a challenge Nurse Mom,Prof.Dad&playfulcatanxiousCome workfor amajorSANTA toshare lives withanewborn. WepromisephotooperationintheSeattle andEastside area! . , , r... ..ChristmasTimeHelpNeeded! F .equipmentprovided love' support,anda lifetime
1>,....:i c.i.. j xt fu r-. „.. ofpossibilities. Chris &Laura1-800-246-Ketail sales " dates Nov.28th thruDec. 24th o_fl , „ ir.n,s _ o ____„„. __. c „ . Z, 8741code 46;or attorneyJoan (206)728-5858inourOffice Product, "Full and part timepositions . __.„ .. J
Card& Gift Stores " Salary $10 to$15/ hour collect.
TRICK&MURRAY Youprovide:Yourtalent forgettingkids to
Seasonal work avaiableDeclst through smilealongwithyour organizationaland
January15th customerserviceskills...
Part time + hoursMon-Sat and. .not tomention... tonsof enthusiasm!!! Riding/JumpingLessons
$7.00hour,plusemployeediscount! Call Contact:Molly *, Hillcrest Stables is acceptingstudentsand
Now Julie628-0059 60 minute Photo Express Tjff&> horses for training. Allages.Contact Heidi
423-455-5552 (classof '96)
We are seekingabright, motivated, *f 425-483-4663.
marketing assistant withbasic com- ' _ " ._ ~.... , , . House/DoeSitter — —puter skills and goodorganization. KT .... . .. °. .„ ,° ° Needreliable animal-lovingsitter for YOGA CLASSESlOhrsVwk US $6.soperhour. We are occasional weekends andspecifically for For Beginnersandalllevels. Twoblocksa7-year oldbusinesspublishing ThanksgivingandChristmas vacation ffom certified/ car{ instructionS/company servingmultinationalcom- periods. MtBaker/Leschiarea^ CaU aM flow orientedmethodpanies around the world. We are Carol« 464-7125 (days)or 325-7558 .^^.^ firstMonday
located south of the Kmgdome. Car a h eachmonth.Call 527-4017.
plus. Fax resume to 628-0979or mail
toBox 22126 SeattleWA.
*J%^f #E#S#!" #n#ttoruVaclas¥"I f THE COSTIS$2 for the first 20 words, ten centsa word thereafter.









TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispage is for
the advertisements of registeredclubs andorganizations. Formore
information,please contact theASSUoffice at 296-6050.
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING GREAT
TO DO THIS WEEKEND? HEREARE
SOME OPTIONS:
FRIDAY
For all of you students who are at least /*tn
21 years of age, you are invited to \j^f
attend a 21-and-over social in the "Kw^Ji
Student Union Building on November v^N^
14. The gathering starts at 7 p.m. and |_2_
you need to bring identification to get Wfin the door. "++»
(xF SATURDAY
f COME TOTHE LIP SYNC ON
NOVEMBER 15, 1997 AT 8 P.M.p IN PIGOTTAUDITORIUM.
PLEASE BRING ACAN OF FOOD TODONATE
J^ TO THE HUNGER SWEEP.
WINTER BALL '97,
...TheSwinging '205.... /"-_— --I
\ " »rlAi)d2...








Group of6 $60 There wiU be sU» ttles
leavingfromBellarmine
, evert/ halfhour beginningTickets are onsaleat the at 9 inCampus AssistanceCenter
(M-Th,8 a.m. to 10 p.m.;and Parki is $5 at the TmdeFri,8a.m. to 5 p.m.) and pre- Center ki arae orsale prices willbe over on ifyoufindaspot onThursday November 20. £.„ alsQThere will be an increaseof afree coat check at theprice at thedoor. |doJ.
tGo to theCampus Assistance Center to receiveyour discountcouponfor tux rentalat Winter'son Broadzvay.Watchfordirections tobepostednext week.Get your ticket by Thursday,November 20!
ISfc Mark your calendars
fjm The ASSU Council meets on Tues-
4f£ 5safe day evenings from 8:15 to 10:15 inflpc WpaT SUB 205. Everyone is invited to
|iinnnJ33q anena.
TOUifeJ Come to the APISO general meet-
ing November 13 at 8 p.m. in
Bannon 102.Bring a snack,and have a
good time. Learn about upcoming activities
such as the Chicken Katsuplate lunch and
the Cheap Date raffle. Contact President
Matt Nakataat royal@seattleu.edu if you
have any questions.
DO YOU LIKE FOOD?
If youdo, bring $3.75 to the PigottAtrium on
November 19 between 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. and we'll provide drinks, fortune cookies
and Yakisoba. Bring your friends and enjoy
some Yakisoba. Ifyou would like to buy your
tickets early, you can get them for $3.25 from
Sean M. Dodobara at (206) 516-8472 or via
e-mail at dodobars@seattleu.edu.
Virgen de Guadalupe Celebration
rfjCSSw Come join M.E.Ch.A in celebrating the sth
Annual Celebration ofOur Lady de
KJw^rF-v^jGundalupu. Join us for mass, dinner ca-
fJjwOJj&l tered byJalisco's Restaurant,anda specialt-|j(w^\i[m presentation by Dr. JeannetteRodriguez-
f^ttif'W^if Holguin. Theeventbegins at 5:30 p.m.atY*i*KfcE«r the Chapel ofSaint Ignatius. Free food,
ISCandISAC pivsenl
Join us for Thanksgiving dinner
Come for a free dinner on November hfmeJ'
24, from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. at Cam- jCSjSL
pion Ballroom. Come andenjoy /QT "\
the warmth of Thanksgiving ■<-^ss>ml^jM
dinner away from home. q^^S^Mh^^*^^
DON'T FORGET!
THERE'S STILL TIME TO GET INVOLVED....
- TAUBETAPI is presenting an intellectualproperty law
presentation entitled "Patents,Trademarksand Copy-
rights," onNovember 14 from 10:45 to 11:35a.m. in
Wyckoff Auditorium.
-EARTH ACTION COALITIONis presenting a Campus
Environmental Speak-Out. TheCampusEnvironmental
Speak-Out isNovember 19 fromnoon to1p.m. inBannon
102. Thisspeak-out is anopportunity for the campus
community to voice their opinions in anopen dialogue on
transportation issues,includingcampus parking, com-
muting,population growthand related issues. It will be
moderatedby a smallpanel ofstudentsand faculty.
-ISCand ISACare putting together a ski trip to Whistler.
FromNovember 26-29 youcan ski,shop, stay in thehot
tub or watchthe first World Cup and Super-G race of the
The cost is $150, which includes transportation,hoteland
meals. Price does not include meals en route,lift ticketsor
equipment rental.
